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**Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences**
**John Worrall**
Executive Director
7339 Hanover Parkway
Greenbelt, MD 20770 UNITED STATES
worrall@utdallas.edu
https://www.acjs.org/

**American Correctional Association**
**James Gondles**
Executive Director
PO Box 7616
Arlington, VA 22207-0616 UNITED STATES
(P): (703)224-0000 (0101)
jgsher79@gmail.com
http://www.aca.org

**Association of Paroling Authorities International**
**Ashley Koonce**
Project Coordinator
816 17th Street
Huntsville, TX 77340 UNITED STATES
(P): (936)294-1706
koonce@shsu.edu
http://www.apaintl.org/

**Association of Women Executives in Corrections**
**Francine Perretta**
Executive Director
8 Stiles RD
Canton, NY 13617-4339 UNITED STATES
(P): 315-854-0200
fperretta@gmail.com
http://awec.us

**AZ Chief Probation Officers Association**
**Michael Cimino**
Chief Probation Officer
620 W Jackson St Ste 3098
Phoenix, AZ 85003-2434 UNITED STATES
(P): 602-619-2027
Michael.Cimino@JBAZMC.Maricopa.Gov
http://azchiefpoa.org/

**AZ Probation Parole and Corrections Association**
**Shanan Aven**
Adult Probation Officer
620 W. Jackson St.
Phoenix, AZ 85003 UNITED STATES
(P): (602)619-2937
avens@apd.maricopa.gov
http://www.appca.org/3.html

**Chief Probation Officers of CA**
**Karen Pank**
APPA Affiliate Representative
1415 L St Ste 1000
Sacramento, CA 95814-3977 UNITED STATES
(P): (916)447-2762
(F): (916)442-0850
karen@cpoc.org
http://www.cpoc.org

**Confederation of European Probation**
**Willem van der Brugge**
Secretary General
Postbus 8215
3503 RE Utrecht, NETHERLANDS
(P): 31302324900
sg@cep-probation.org
http://www.cep-probation.org

**Correctional Leaders Association**
**Stevyn Fogg**
Director, Governance & Strategic Initiatives
2001 Jefferson Davis Suite 901
Arlington, VA 22202 UNITED STATES

**Crime Prevention Coalition of America / National Crime Prevention Council**
**Ann Harkins**
President CEO
2001 Jefferson Davis Suite 901
Arlington, VA 22202 UNITED STATES
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(P): (202)466-6272
sfogg@correctionalleaders.com
http://www.correctionalleaders.com

Dismas Charities, Inc.
Raymond Weis
APPA Affiliate Representative
2500 S 7th St Rd
Louisville, KY 40208 UNITED STATES
(P): (502)636-2033
(F): (502)636-0333
rweis@dismas.com
http://www.dismas.com

IN Association of Community Correction Act Counties
Amber Finnegan
Director
217 E 2nd St
Madison, IN 47250 UNITED STATES
(P): (812)265-8911
amber.finnegan@jeffersoncounty.in.gov
http://www.iaccac.net/

Interstate Commission of Adult Off. Supervision
Ashley Lippert
Executive Director
836 Euclid Ave Ste 322
Lexington, KY 40502-1973 UNITED STATES
(P): (859)721-1051
(F): (859)721-1059
alippert@interstatecompact.org
http://www.interstatecompact.org

International Community Corrections Assoc.
Linda Connelly
President/CEO
1101 Green Street
San Francisco, CA 94109 UNITED STATES
(P): (415)806-2105
lconnelly@successfulreentry.com
http://iccalive.org

MN Correction Association Mark Groves
PO Box 261
Wyoming, MN 55092 UNITED STATES
mark.groves@state.mn.us
http://www.mn-ca.org/

MN Association of County Probation Officers
Terry Fawcett
Past-President
635 Northridge Dr NW Suite 290
Pine City, MN 55063 UNITED STATES
(P): (320)591-1547
(F): (320)591-1555
terry.fawcett@co.pine.mn.us
https://www.macpo.net/

IJIS Institute
Ashwini Jarral
Executive Director
20110 Ashbrook PL Ste 150
Ashburn, VA 20147-5069 UNITED STATES
(P): 703-726-1902
(F):
ashwini.jarral@ijis.org
http://www.ijis.org

MN Assoc. of Comm. Corrections Act Counties
Carli Stark
Director, Minnesota Association of Community Corrections Act Counties
c/o Association of MN Counties 125 Charles Ave
St Paul, MN 55103 UNITED STATES
(P): (612)414-1869
cstark@mncounties.org
http://www.maccac.org
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National Association of Probation Executives

Christie Davidson
APPA Affiliate Representative
George J Beto Criminal Justice Center PO Box 2296
Huntsville, TX 77341-2296 UNITED STATES
(P): (936)294-3757
(F): (936)294-1671
davidson@shsu.edu
http://www.napehome.org/

Jim Sawyer
Executive Director
777 6th ST NW FL 11
Washington, DC 20001-3723 UNITED STATES
(P): (202)957-4250
execdirector@napsa.org
http://www.napsa.org

New England Council on Crime and Delinquency

Paula Keating
Consultant
85 Laconia Cir
North Andover, MA 01845 UNITED STATES
(P): 617-962-2499
(F): 978-208-7771
pjkeating16@gmail.com
http://www.neccd.net

New York State Probation Officers Association

Gladys Larson
Director
PO Box 1537
Plattsburgh, NY 12901-0256
glarson@tompkins-co.org
http://www.nyspoa.com

New Zealand Association of Probation Officers

Roslin Lousley
APPA Affiliate Representative
c/o Porirua Sentence Management 10 Prosser St
Porirua 5022, NEW ZEALAND
(P): 042371180
(F): 042371181
lousleyroslin@hotmail.com
http://www.neccd.net

Steven Bayle
Probation Director
152 West High Street
Ballston Spa, NY 12020 UNITED STATES
(P): (518)884-4120
sbayle@saratogacountyny.gov
http://nyscopa.com/

OH Chief Probation Officers Association

Breanna Bock-Nielsen
Organizational Coordinator
OCPOA 2117 W 11th Street
Loain, OH 44052 UNITED STATES
(P): (314)346-0577
http://www.ocpoa.org

OR Juvenile Dept. Directors' Assn.

Joe Ferguson
President
609 W 10th St
Medford, OR 97501-3106 UNITED STATES
joe.ferguson@jacksoncounty.org
http://www.ojdda.org/
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Probation Association of New Jersey
Dwight Covaleskie
APPA Affiliate Representative
2409 Paynters Rd
Wall, NJ 08736 UNITED STATES
(P): (732)223-1799
panj1@panj.org

Probation and Community Corrections Officers Association
Megan White
Secretary
c/o Office of Crime Prevention PO Box 1745
Alice Springs 0870, AUSTRALIA
megan.white@dcs.qld.gov.au
http://paccoainc.com/

Probation Officers Professional Association of IN
Adam McQueen
APPA Affiliate Representative
401 E Main
Richmond, IN 47374 UNITED STATES
(P): (765)973-9279
adammcq@wayneco.us
http://www.gopopai.org/

Probation Officers Association of Wielkopolska
Peter Burczyk
APPA Affiliate Representative
c/o Dorota Wrblewska ul. Naclawska 11/3
64-000 KOSCIAN, POLAND
(P): 48604431229
dorwro1@wp.pl
http://www.kurator.org.pl

SC Department of Probation, Parole and Pardon Services
Loretta Goodwin
Administrative Assistant
293 Greystone Blvd
Columbia, SC 29210 UNITED STATES
(P): 803-734-9278
loretta.goodwin@ppp.sc.gov

VA Probation and Parole Association
Anne Elmakis
Procedure Development Manager
5620 Southpoint Centre Blvd., Suite 110
Fredericksburg, VA 22407 UNITED STATES
(P): (804)887-8347
anne.elmakis@vadoc.virginia.gov

VA Community Criminal Justice Association
Gary Hughes
President
1510 Winbury Dr
Midlothian, VA 23114-1209 UNITED STATES
hughesgary1971@verizon.net
http://www.vccja.org

Westmoreland County Adult Probation
Sharon Bold
2 N Main Street Suite 303
Greensburg, PA 15601 UNITED STATES (P): 724-830-3708
sbold@co.westmoreland.pa.us
http://www.co.westmoreland.pa.us